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__ l._-'-lIOl$l. ...... 
a eel 
The c-.r fer ...... 
=.r.ltIY .. III =~ ~ 
Illld.aiJowtIdI . ....walY~ 
blrthdlly. IMIIDIcaIIy 60U 011 
January M. 
One 01 1M _ ./or 1M 
fftllval IS 1M r.cs IMt H.men Mar-
iliaD, ."..".... 01 ~ aad dJrector 
01 1M Center. _ a .... oIlhellrnt 
rum directM at 1M'1IlCb« Sble In-
Slllllle 01 em- .. *-. IlanhaII 
... IIlso IIIe only ~aIting 
Wt'SI ..... udal 10 .,eduale (rom 1M 
Inst.UIe ~pre-war ~ars. 
ManllaU' ves c:onWn what II 
probably lb. . 01 _terlal 
on ~ oa&lde ~ and tho. 
Nallonl!l f'II... I.... ill EIIIJand· 
Some 01 I~ '" quire UIUq". indlGina 
~I pepers. orIIiaaI draw\nas 01 
~noIeio lhal ~ pnanted to Mal' 
",.u by III .. diredor and his WIdow, 
film K11pIS, Iettft1o, procrams. Ie<>-
''''''', pftotoaraphl. slides •• r1Ic ..... and 
world prns .. vlns of his films. SlJIIs 
r rom all III. U msjUld reprodUdJOllS of 
.11 hIS draWll\j!$. 
n... (' ..... ,'" .......... ins lile t .. y """vee of 
rr't'arrh on EI.~nst.in and his 
.,,'ocoate. for in the EngIi5h. 
'P'·.k,"~ world. 
n... major project !be CeIIer .. 1M 
r.....,ar..h . lI'a ..... I_ and publication of 
'I", "Coll«ted Worb of ~Ietn." 
Th~ f..wval wlll lIIdudl! 'M pvblieatlon 
"r Volume Ooe of tM ·'CoII..,It'd 
Work.:' E ....... ''''n '5 .Uloblogra~y . 
Marshall and Tony Wr.,ghl provided 
th~ tra ..... Uon. 
Aprtl 4 "PalmltIA'-l1 I 
AprIl II : • .,. .... 0.,.. TIuIf SbooIt "... 
World" or .'OdoIIet' n. 
Apnl 1._ Old MIl dKt. W' or 
''TIM! GerwnI .LiM~ I~I . 
Apri 2$: ~ Owr !IIexico" 
ani! "rune .. Sun - 1I1IIDl) 
M., 2 -a...hIn Meadow" (laws) 
littay 9' ·1 .. JUU1der N .. vstI" liD) 
Mil)' 16' "Ivan lile Tcomb~. Part r' 
flJCI 
May 23 - Ivan 1M Terrib~. P.rt II" 
119441 
An t!lthibition of p/Ioto«~ and 
. Iib from ~ei.n·. rum • .,.m be In 
the ~ of 1M Departinml of 
Cinema a.'Od l'tIoIography In lhe Com-
muniralions Buildin«. '"'" Rare Book 
Room 01 Manis . Uhrary wlll dewte 
th~ .ho,",,_1n 1M main fo~ 100 n 
.. xhtbol .. n al ~in·. drawIJIIIS. 
-j 
- I ....... 'hniaWe.'-
Eise t 
A .... "',nn .... er-tsa 
1J'O'Ip.0I CIMftl8 t'SpfrU md 10 I,.., 8JId _ • 
~ wtiM wrer. tile 1ft bnI Dims '" 
ever m~ . .",~ eouldll'l rneb 
_lID., em .. a. but I"'" rndoed iIftIIN/ft.y 1)11 __ ".. was ~
8a1l1~' h.p Pot .. ",k.a·· b, s.r .... 
tkha!1o ... dI ~. 
, II ........ 1I1Jk and .1 IS Sltn· ..... 
lIldftoecI IIw bost 81m t"¥W ....... ~ 
man who m_ ... ~ iii Ius liktinw 
had~a~. To~ . 
...... wI>en Iw ... sti ll 1ft his 1 __ • 
EIsmoI~m ...,. Il~ "oId maa:' 
To us Iw.... lwa,.. a mocIern 
t........rdb ~ V,,<1. W1Ih • might, brow 
and a ,rHI mop '" hatr. Th.1 "or ~ would Ita .... __ y.Ji~ 
I~ltr ~ V .. Ct. E.enslel'n·s notebooks 
are run or drawinp nd sketelln .. 
.. ",,,,c,,. art. phlJosuphy. /wI"'r, and 
manlmd. His erud.tlOf'l <ovft'eQ 1/ .. , 
whole or world luIowIt'dIIe 111 . manv 
"""'WIlles. He ..... )11 .. ,.. skelch.l!Ii. 
Whton ~ ill a cluioY.· Eisenslem nlled 
l1OIeI>ooIIs WlIh skt4~. He ~alt.d 
Ihem "vlSUal 51erqriphIC ~",." 
ElM"'''''''. d~ h~. pupils learn 
how lu ··COO.'" visual Imp..-lons 10 
our hnjCer tlp~. for Ihe corrffl 
,11 .... radon or a lIt'SlUre .. nol th. 
p/toIOI(raph. but the wawin)! .• 
He .lwaYlseardlfd ror ' ,he n""l .... or 
t"xprr!lSIVenes" and quoted Ihe 
AU"lraba" ('artOon~t Ptul May. who 
'" """" clt.,II_ed by his pubhslM.-r 
wlIh ' "Your draWUTJI ronoislS or onl~ 
... ,,"" IlI1e5. nnd ret you c:tIa ..... us so 
much" ~lay "'pi " J( r ........ e able Iv 
draw It In Ovt' l.me!l. I ~oukt CNl'llt" 
IWlet' ru much " . 
J nr~t Into( E.&5en:st.m In London In 
1930. 1000cther wnh his ~a ........ aman 
Eduard" T..... and his co-dlrecto. 
G rH.cha A1l"'IlIndrov. Pr".ouoly I had 
mrl Pudovlun. the other ramoU.1IIIi 
R...., tan fit m "d .. eelor. nd .nqwred 
• buIll .lodY'nlC al thto H1/(he< Stale In· 
'htut(' or Cmerna III Mio.5c-ow. at that 
11m. unlq ...... Ihto wor\d. 
A." un umDteur 3vantllal'1k- IiIm -
mak,'r I hod "-00 U pr.u al Ih. Annual 
COlwfflUon of CinematottraplW'" for 
nw mm " HuDller ~.rc~. ·· and hOO 
VKlVio't'd II to Pudovk1n and Ei5en..llllilel" 
In 1930 I r~lved an inVitation 
IhrouRh Pern Alashtova SCR IThe 
So\ It.·f Soclf'tv fOf' Cultural fl~lahon...lIIIi 
",uh ~'orellln ' ('OW\trl~ 1 10 al1ftld thf' 
In til Ute Tnt- UlvlIQllon stlpulalfid that 
t mu.. ... t k-arn R\1!....lIIIilan I s taned but 
couktn 't I clt"C'Kit"Ct lhr ~J thln~ wa to 
~ tht'1"t' 
,\I )h.1 urn. d'plomallc r.lal"", .. MI· 
='~nt~rra~~lt:rv ~ RI~~Dar:; 
Wllh a tlnV trunk aOd about $SO In mv 
po<k.~. I iton for thto ""known. I ' was 
"",I by P ..... ,\I,"","VD • .,EL"""'lem· 
ra,lhful 3""",ll1nl and lal.,.. h •• w.fe. I 
Slayl'd W1lh he< 1DI111 I was attepled 81 
lite IMIHulp and moved .nto 'he 
students' dorm«ory. 
EisenslI!II1', !«tuns IW<1! like a 
mlljOld. Num~ vlsilOrs to- R..wa 
cam" In 10 IlSIen. Paul Robnon w"" oM 
whom Eioe1Sl ... look ~ atooc 10 _ 
wI>en hto amYO!d 11M. EisonSu:in 's 
ffUdilion. hts humar and his r.- and 
easy pp<"OedI ...... Irasted strongJy with 
th~ ·dour oWelaldom of Stalinisl 
burftumteY. 
t'rom UIIO 10 !!IIS I was a student 
d1r.clor In ElsellSlein's Research G......, 01 !be HiIIIwr Slate 1JIstit_. 
Then! IW<1! ..... faculue. in IIIe In· ' 
""Ill. dirfttin3. ~;:nmc and .,lIlftIWlociaPfIy.· . __ 
dean 01 lite clftd.or·s r ..... ~. 
The InsUlute was ~ 1r1th lis 
own IIIIM andltad a ~ s-Ilibrary 
01 .. 1 ....... 1ionaI films. The .,.;."..,., al 
lhal lune " ... ed row- and a hall )'MrS. 
Th ..... years Inft ""-ed 10 ~
and pradkal wortt iMide the Insm-, 
and a reor and a half 10 practkal wortt 
111 SI~ ... lo<!aboa. 
A st ........ ·s grftlest pride was 10 
w-ort. In ~'s Rf!5O!IIl"dt Grootp. 
di!III ... lit ..... TM _ 10 at lite .111 Ytu . 
nU.s I(roup was an t.nSlrumenl In the 
fulfillmenl of £1.."""'lelO ·' drt'ant. Be 
mid .. HI wanl to crt'1Jte a ..... which 
will be 10 Art whal DarwlO 'S 'OrIllIl1 of 
the ~. has been 10 Nature and 
Marx s 'Capllar 10 SocIe1y. I want to 
la y bart' Ih{' natun' or artistic 
creat.,n . 
EL.'Wnsl~m · problt'ms IOciudeit the 
ptHb~'in~ In ttw J.tOv~rnme-nt and in the 
Col}1mumsl party. They dubbed hl' 
IhHtkinJl a.< '"formah",,," and his IOler· 
natiOflah ~m 3!J "co~mophtani.sm . ·· 
Anotm-r problem was the limited 
educahon of hIS SludenL'. who ""'"' 
maiqiy worke" and .... as/1J1!s with 
nothtnl! but an elemenlary rebool 
education. • 
In one of his arl1cles Elsenslein 
Slaled the problem Ih .. way : 
.• A primary lrouble erteounlered w,lh 
al.- IIw entire studenl body WlIs Ihe 
low cullural level of the ndmmod 
!<Iuden15. Nor has Ih.. del'",,1 been 
rel114!dled. It IS such a Ileneral cullure 
and a cuIIural basis 10 the arts thai is 
~Jf'~~1 r",1ds. most ~uired In 
" Film's many ....... requi .... a mlI!'Y' 
sided btld!troond:' Eisenstein C1'n· 
Unuod .. This is or.e or the most seriOus 
priJbIems" lItal f3a! our young- pl'Op~.­
Secand.year studenls. for t!XaIDpie. Itad 
....ad neitMr GogoI 's 'Dud Souls' 
BaIza 'PIn GorioL' 
'·EV'inso. there would be no necesstt; _. 
ror sudt a shameful "1n:umsIa"",, lIS 
lislerJin& 10 a studenl rat~ oIf. in 
raull~ phrases. a history of tilerature 
'"'11 Marx .. t appraIsAls or this or that 
lilerary-&ocial ~-«tIy to fuid 
out laler thai hto had _ ac:tuaIly 
read- or even _-tIMe worb be 
talked about so n~y. . 
'"Such cases ~ all 100 familiar to lIS 
at the btstitute: ' cancIudecl 
Sergei EisetIotein's CIDIllributiGa to , 
!lie tim mafium Is a doable --.as 
fiJl1llDakI!r IIId lIS fibn teadlln-. SiDt:e 
all but ODe '" his sill c:arnpINd films 
haft ftljDyed wide c:irculatino in this 
COIIIIlI7. his cantribuIioo lIS a d"etlUft 
cIndor is ....n-bown. 
. American and DIglisb OImmabn 
haft bad. ""-. .....,. ~ .. 
por1lUli1iH 10 appreciate his c:oo. 
lril:oltion in the fteld '" u-,. His 
Sbrift papls in lIIe RigIwr SIale In-
stitute of e lM.... .~ bis chier 
bme(".,iaries in Ibis repnL 
, 
, 
.\ (' art".t_"" mad" bv Ehlf'ulf"ln durin~ hb Mfo,If:'an OImiDf(. 'Thr 
San-rd II ..... ' 
" 
'l1l<!oreIiealy. E~on saw lid! 
shoI as a separale ""U u..t. If Y~ 
Wllh anolll~ shot . would """.~. Ulini 
odea . Thfose e-elb 5houJd rICA build ' 8 
Slruclure or form. but mu.t work In 
confltct Wllh "ad> oIM". Tbb is Ihe 
on~on oJ E"","Slein's t/Ieory of moo-
l"I!l'-4ho- adding ol detail to C~le ~n 
1m pn.-ssKMl. 
If vou vtew oniv oroe- film or ElSftt-
5Ie"i·5. ma~e ,'1 " Th" Ballle.hlp 
PoI~mlun'" Bul ,n YleW11l1l the film. 
""* for Ih ..... ~honlt' . 
To bej(1l1. thIS IS a sllenl film ~ 
Ihe actors cannot ef'l'llle any sor~ oJ 
emol.,n ,,·rth d","'~ue. I::isenstein four.d 
oIher wuys of ;nstdh1lll an auditonce 
n'DC'Oon Tht' td<.-3 or edillnll Iwo 
dLII{IInc1 I m~t!!t to C'N!aCt' the- third and 
most .",'.anlt."d wle-il - montaat--COUki be-
don... . 
In "Til,' Battlesh,p l'oI .... lun:· . 11 oJ 
EI.~nslt"tn·~ tdeas are I~. 
MelTlc monta~e. Icined·to~dher 
P''''''''' of differenl "'ngUl. of film . Lon!! 
""'" erealr quiet rhYUlm. while shor1 
ones erealr lension. Counl the I«OIIds 
oJ each cui . 1 the end or the .econd 8<1 
oJ the film . Start wilh the dishes being 
"~3.-W>d 
Eise 
bit! appoolel to I'" ft., 
ANlrNil h~ raIl 10 • 
dI~r, ...10m. " Is 1iO~1oI)aIIJ 
• III all I~ ~uNt~ 
... 10 \lim in __ • 
",., madil' ibaI. in no.-. did noIlind 
iIt..ppIiQtion 10 flin. mot ud (~ 
d~lU'J.v c:G6orl!d m. wrIoodioo of 
~. metbol1o< and .-miD of my 
WOoil .... ect ... , , 
In (act. ~ or propI" arr shoI I 
in my 61 : pe_$. all ..... ha~ 
1_'<'11. ~ up 10 th";r Mdts 
In IM ... rIh . 1la'''JlI~r "'ulls crushed. 
IIy hone' """"os: children orr killed 
0111 .... 0de$SII SI"P", th""",, (rom nJols. blkod by Ihn- own _15. . 
When • ....-ies 01 dlildhood traumas 
~ enoIionally wilh tilt- taM 
(... lin adult. ttwn th.~ ""' 
verinb~y 0 .... 
. r can~ tluU I. 'OU. h ." "-' (or· 
tunate In til .. _ . 
. 'ha"" lunwd u" 10 be IW'C'eISary 10 
my 1l1Dl'. in J .... Ih~ _ thaI my in-
divldaall;" ~~mined. . 
II is ..... 1o be able to u' 
lra"'- froni wI\aIevft' m tft' .. 1 _ 
Comd _ tand OIl po.r with 11M! 
demandso(one'!limeanc! "sepodO 
an rI .... ""' and Individual ~of 
one'" per_al .theme, 'nils Is e 
auarant thaI one wi I ladtle he 
theme 0( every _ work with bumllll!' 
Inf-. 
-no .. Is wherr er8live happi_l~ 
ne ____ ." ....... ·aaw ...... ."a. l....,C~)1a 
MooS<-eW ...........,. "e ~ YAIl. ra- .r" G"., ~_ 
._"IIIe~R""", 
, ' 
.. ~ . 
~" ...





"'''I''' )I'.~ an qpjIM1WJII,. ..-ed Qelr. _ 
p.rtw:uJarty .... lie ... .,tII h;' WIfe. 
Dorochf. UII • t/IetI _ Ir 
_ .... my r,. fIi problems 
DwodI)I' .. a ._·s .,.,.;;a ... Shr 
... as apprtaated ud ~."...,.. 
",r .. who. 6 ........ MrW$ U • 
pori 10 hfr h pel 1ft aU til 
v'''''''.ucIos 0I5r..AIId DonIih)l' _ .-c. 
eotdon '" ioYed ." .,.,..." won.'" OfIlhe 
. m.... . 
I. lonk ",.1_ y ....... to 1141 now . 
.... "'" ob~_ to immorullu a 
man .. broruoe lID lhal al a. 1I1anc: •. 
Wlihoul a.8 ~ or ,moipUon. 3 
rUIUI't' .-1Il .t..uId ~ whv 
he was; In lrut one could say 01 DriY1e 
Morril. lbot lIrduIect or SI ..... or Sir 
(lIr 10IIhft" Wrm. lhe an:hil.n or 51 . 
Paul' Catlledtal'.. h' monum<'nl 
iooII around you." 
~vt'l1h .. 1rss behind lhe ""hUt'Ci. 
crealOr was a man. aad a .,.......... ... I.Y 
.ha...... . e dec:f!pU.... " mild· 
manMrt'd. qwc. ·...."......,.llve rellow 
,"",o.n realily w"!' 10000"""'II.naUve 
rt"vuluuonary. In what form shou.Jd 
<uch n m n be pr""fft'ed" Now r", any 
'l('ulp.or .here Is IwaYl' on .. bug_at in 
domJ( It portrait of. a prt"5t"nt~.)'. 
nll/t'n hiS C'lOI~ The\" soon b«t)m~ 
rl.lh-cl ukJ-fa.<;hlllntod. aOct finnlh' ob· 
.. ult'lt· . 
TIlt'n OOt' ct.I\' I round ltw.- bhw-blrd. 
n~hl In m', uWn backvam a: 01\(' 
I ;r:ulunuon . 03\' I 'UlW -~lorn~ In hiS 
Doc-Iural ~own' rt'"Pr~tlnlit IInwles.." 
knn .... k-d}.!t" and k .... rmn~ ..... ur t"vt"J1 In 
lII(1th~rn \m~-ru:a Ih(" «hol.lr , !.tHwn of 
th" Iluddk' 3j,!l"" h ~orn. II nt'\'(>r dah~'" 
H." tn!.! fC)un<i thlco "oluttoo 10 h." fo,m . 
•• 1 (\Ot't' n1\ \II huh' bt"tn': ht'('am{' 
It"t'n"h .... -lI h.1 tlt·>4lr., II) J,!t'I ,II Ih,· !'I~, 
nwr,' .... ,L" no h-4 up Thu." J>t·' .... lOal j, 
111\ Illo(l 'turn", lu hunnr O1t' b, "'"I1l5! 
lI.r lIlt' BUI In 01' "3~t~nf"'" In .. l..trl 
\\'Irk I " .... , f(~ltl.Jll, at .... ·t·plt-d f.'OI1-
,1111'H\" u( .... nrk "hlcn cau.. .... -d IlW ~n.·;J1 
Irt.uhl~' ,ukl ~)'lIn and .lInt"SS(';o. I aCTt"p-
1t .... 1 Itlt' nITI" uf a room In Woulh Hall . 
,I/I'll"\I"''t1t' .t.'" " OQJb .. ·,;ult' (u, a 
"mpt" .. ('uJptur' ..... tUfilo Ihdl all m.' hft' 
I 1\.1'" o..,,'n u.~l'fI In wr'f'kllUl. In BUI nn 
"\.K'h Ihlnl.! (1)uJd bt> found t"lttwr nn Iht' 
e. ,m pu.c. or 111 Carbnnda lt' 
In thL"O p~t"On holt' I twd to cr("ale an 
::,,~~~.~~y~: ~. t!U~:~ 5~!:: ~~i.~ 
r~t~t hlJ:h-bul 1S.)Of' and half 11((' . Ole 
Anv Iro....".. would ha'~ bl'OUllhl bock 
rontrmpornnt"tfy agaan, and (urlhef' , 
""hout .~ "'ItS and '-" " was not 
pomJX'US. But t',.t!1l V. t had only nnW:' 
IOCht's 10 ~ bet_ l~ lOp 0( the 
Qatue and tht' cedu'l. for It w s slan-
dll'll on a ~oIvillll plallONll 
~ arS! SI.lWIg bt'!Ian a. 7 :JO •. m . 
for about an _. a/l~ whICh .he 
prt'SlCIen. ..".,1 lo hi., norm~1 heavy 
da 's .. "'k. and lhal was the pallrm '" 
our ....... i)r • k>n« time to rome. Worit 
on such a stat .... is (he most comp/ell an 
"",I can- tadtle. ,but nell "illtng lor n 
IS no easy task. Ta ~ with be 1IOOd • 
... '1I0I0 hour on (he tform. his lINd 
.:O""lolhem~. _tbt'r(lOthot· 
.... , no .... <Ond'tlooi.. and al times 
_I began to drip from his brvw and 
f..,... as If lie ... in • TwitisII balh. 
but he """" C'OftIpIaiIlIed. 
Al\~ a ~ or walts I' ran &om 
",I .. te> post in' (he UnmniI,. IIIIIi1 I found _ .... ~._a.
a 1"8~ ...... .!be ~ 10 sit GIl. 
'T1It'n.1 tooIt • r_!DGft -a ~
'0 Mve an ... ~ 1nsIa1led. DOi 
just lor.. I"'ti!t ~ IIbouI 10 
hours da~y but £or Ibe president or tilt' Uni¥enily.ADtI wbat ___ ~ ... 
~rny~1f kept""",. . and bad 
... &.DaIIr~.,2. 'tSIr3t. 
" 
Ge 
at a • rIce · 
........ IIft1IB' (-I ...... ' - ~., 
""....t •. arrl_ ... -"-aI -l' .. doe 
MGM ...---" Led_ v ..... • ............ : • 
.. 1.IIctq" bas ~ . ViKoDll 
__ IlIe projod lDaleriaIiud in !be 
optma ~ 11m. This Inc:ludes -n, u.o 
}'8J1I ~ ruardt. ·wrItiatI. Ioc:aIioo 
hundlla. metieulously fIUiDg togetber . 
cnltslllen and pa.dudJoo staa. II in-
cludes c:astioIg. three ..-lIs 01 wInIer 
Iocalion a."mg in BIIvluU in !be very 
1ocaIr. where Ibe llllhappy i.ud)IrIs 
liwd and ..,;g ned 1. years .80. 
AdII 10 1b.1 th_ montlls 01 filminc 
inte~rs III Rome'. Ci.D«i1U Studios. 
and .. ...-aJ months of editing. scoring 
and dubbing the rmal film. and you 
begin · to understand Visconti 's 
"1'""" .. 
He III 8<.rger protra)'S "L4KI~." 
Visronti describes ~ klng as a ·:ft1an 
. born GIll 01 his tilDe. He trIod 10 rule as 
.. IIbsoIuIe 1IIOIIIIl'Ch. but bad no in-
10!ftSI in poIties or .... rs. loscead. be 
Of .hijackings 
and fairy tales. 
1BE TAXING OF PELlIAM OllIE IrM) 
11IREE ., ..... ~.~. m1 
3" pp'. 11.1$. 
Showcase capsules FA.JRY TALE 'y Ertei. Se,al. 
Dnwbtp ., ... ~ U..,. 
ud R.w. "n. .1 pp. ....IS 
By GIr_ Amato 
s..rr Wrl"'r 
__ La .. 
Tha, o\.mcncnn ~apJeo . lhrf. t~t 
Her.<t...y bar . .. hK'h -.ghed ~ filii lwo 
oun<'l" In I!MS. bas s hrunk 10 U' OWl' 
<"-'" toda~ ",.. d>ocol te bar began to 
~row 'lltUtl1er WI 19&1 and has SIR<'e un-
 11 ~ .. fractional welRht 
rt'doct";'_ A Henhey Food. Cor· 
pornuon t.··U~cut l'""l' Ra~ us the ,"(or-
null IOn. but he lale-r called ~ 10 sav 
Ih I nddCtOn:l1 .... hI ' and ~ w.U 
"",,1.1 1>0.' made publ.., only If HentIey 
""ft"t> II!IH"I'l pH'mlS..qt)ft .10 de- r thfo 
... 1~ fiNt 
r..r -. Vars! 
.~ ~ "alUll! IIlldf. '-ciluns for 
'II '{OI'I In 7'- has retalMd an adftr-
1I!<1~ "Ilt1>CY to drum up ~ 
<u~ for ~ oIlbe IwenIy.-.d 
. _...-.Im .... so that RidIanI ima can 
run all3JI'l f ... ProsadonI four years from 
now. 
",.. ~ .....,. DOle _ !be 
t_y...econd AmeGdmoIIt. limilill(! a 
i>rH1tI_ '" \.0 I«IIIS. badboaadop-
led III 1!I5l." wIIidI time ...... ~ 
beg .... 10 Iosr its spWil." 1rooDc:aIIy. !be 
l-.y-&«Olld ~ _ ~
<hod thrqh a ~ ...... ~ 
. . 
Conj!re<s tnlenl on ~i~ anacMtI 
FOR from rommg atD"Il . but ended by 
rOlh~ F...asenho"''eI'. and now LxOO. as 
poeenllal Ih .. d~erm c ndidales. 
PalnoU< and <:rftIti"" <OftSiderations 
_<It-. ho,"-.vff . • WI 10 be resolved is 
the ConsIJI utlona] q ..... bon 01 wMthe- a 
repeal amendTnenl. even if il 'ftre 
rushed th""'llh bot..,.,., now and 1m. 
...... Id a'ppIy relnMIdimy to ixon. 
-",.. Taldng 0{ Pelham One ....... 
Three." wIIich .....cerna a New Yortt 
IUbway hijadting . ........ UIt.e one ~ 
thea I1UISGChistic: in-jokes New Ycders' 
loft to retatoo. much liU a tiIany, to OUII-
of~OWII<I'S. In ""'" otb« dly. I can 
heaT one 01 them- astiII8 indipantl,. 
could sudI a IUltr! be 1I!t! He'd be 
"gill. too. John Codey bas wrilleD a 
thrille- that. ike \he Elllpire Slate 
Buildmg and OI!nlral Pwtt. would nag 
false if laken OUII ~ its N_ Yortt """-
Iext. U's basicaly _caxI1s11df-
somdlling It> piclt lip ....... one fMIs 
IiU going em a simple rudiQg ~
lIW. since k i. 5ft in New York. \he 
oug.or is mixed with soaL 
",.. PeIIam l :ZS Is bljMUt' bJ filar 
m.... who IJlrutm ,. m ...... · " 
~... moag IbeID a ~....-ed 
prostiIute •• cap diiphed as 'biM*. a 
drama <ritA:: and GIllen •• I!II .. 
mayor pars SI m iIIioOI .--wiIIliI; .. 
hour. 
1br real queJIiIIIIS ...... ., -. 
wt>etber toe ....,... trill Fft mIG u.. 
'-ics. pa, .. .-- let 
~lbeir eocape. G'*111dd IIU' .... 
1eUt. and so I'm .. , .. ID diftIIIe 
any ........... 
• 
" MACIIETH ;" W., SlIalle.,uH. 
by~. I'" _ . 1111 1. 
" 
'"PUS8 1N aoors- _ .... fII ... __ .... _ ......... ., ...... 
fir .... ,..,....... ftnIre 1hrtIsIoop. Dee. .. lIID. 
,.,. 
, 
Films, dramas on activities slate 
.-'.~l 
'..-16(' SAud. CommIUa. Depart -
m ... , of C_ A I'IIoIoInophy , 
Anlhropolou F1lms on the 
J"iKd'k. ~ Mc.nII, A Romanat 01 
I"" t;uIdIton A;tt"" • • nd . 'Ca"unl 
t 'ndrr Ihf'SN", 7lDp.m , Morns 
ubran AudJlonum 
Schottl of )lu.llc : '''ruhman-
Sophomor. Honors ' R .... "". I 
P. rn Shrvudl AuchtOl'1Wft. 
W_o;.~4 
~~n a~~7 ~~=~ 
pm . l lnlv"""t)' 'tbnItrr. Com· 
munlC'4UONi BwJdlftl. 
Ba.'W'b.lJ1 StU Y'J Moorttad Stat~. 3 
p.m ..u-. Martin F~ 
ln~trNlhon.J if"(llie W"'* Din-
,..,. , 130 pm. s.l..IdImt t.nt" 
llallroom A 
St-hooI u()lu.vc Gr:ldu:alt" RC"CILAI 
ltl.. Barba"l1 DIIIvu.. bM.r.oon, • 
p m Old 8.apUSI foOundauon 
n",poI • 
~.A.-iI' 
SoootMrn PIa)'t'N ''The ,_ cap. 
IIY«, " '3)0 pm. Oni .. r.!I, 
Th .. att" r . Communu~'allon!l 
Bu,kIlN< 51._ .AaI.'" "1IlT. 7 p.m .. · U 
p.m., Studfr;.I Cf'nlW 8allroom~ C 
AD. 
Bas.kttbaU WhdkMlf Sqwch \"'" 
Sm._ Vanal, . ' pm. ~ 
FrtcIo,. A.-iI • 
Pubhc Rt"t.oons Soc,,,,y Con -
(f'l't'!nct' '" a.m _-4 p.rn . Sludau 
c..- BalI.-m. 
BuobaII. SIU v. St . UJuu. I pm. 
Abe Man,n ~. 
OoIIPft ~ • . · "Up Ag'''''' ,he 
Wall _ - " . • p.m . Com· m"""''''' .... Bwldln~ """,,. 7. A .. 
__ ' "'....... Son" R.nul 01 
JalUC'f' AUm. frt'nCh horn . • p.rn . 
Old flap"" ,....-_ (.'hapoI 
'. _nlay. AfriI 1 
Public Rf'lauon..", SocIt"ly Con-
(~ • Lm -5 p.m. St1..drnl 
ee"ter AudJlorlum and RJv~ 
Rooms 
tbflh SdInoI Ubra.,. A5ao<Ia""" I 
. .m -.5 pm . Stud~nt C~t~r 
BaJlroums. 
Mall> ~ 1M), around com.,... aJI 
day . tnt in •. ! 30 • m ·noon. 
AtftuL 
Soulh<rn PIa,.... ' 'The Induln ~ 
rl~" . 10 a.m UruVft"'Slty Tltalf'f'. 





EI.ction. Tu •• :. April 3. 1973 ' 
T ... ·...... s. ..... ,.a-.. 
x EMERY CHADWICK . 
TIlX.'_ .. 
.1!J GEOR~"'~S 
T ... ·.... I .... ~rk 
.!J HUBERT (WI,MPY) HAGLP. JR. 
.,_ ... "' 
iJ GERALD I. MANS 
!i EDWARD L. ADAMS 
.!. EntEl GLASFORD 
.!i JO ... CASPfR 
If you need 549 9180 
a ride call .. _ -
\ 
T~· 
paid lor by MoIloade Pt-ecind Co""';"'" 
F J. Dietz. precinct CCWIIIIIitt_ 
s..nIay. AfriI 1 
_all SIU YO WacmUlT1ly . I 
pm . At.- W.rbh Flekl 
SdtooI 01 II ..... : Ca<bando~ p.m. 
munl1y High School Chon I 
(iroup. 2 30 p .m . . Hom~ 
F..c:uloma Aumlorlum. 
C~f~br ll y Serle • . " Appl.t.lR". 
31amtll! P"t,.,ce 11_. 3 p.m. 
and I p.m .. SIIryodc Audotan_. 
0", 
1 1,111' men" 
lI,e '11 fed' 
[Jru 





as .......... ... 
DIaM IICJUte .... __ ... -' "Ap-
....... _ .... Ed f'IIIkr. 
Costumes also speak 
to theater audience 
By GIoooy~ 
--The ...... ~me ,.... _ • pa.y and 
octm.re !he coat _ r.... • 
......... _ "'OIl 01 alf ,hal ._ 
Into m.M.Jnc thoR CftIMCIirnf'S. 
ha'Z~=,~=~ 
.IAcrt"'" . asaonate pralftJiOl" In U_ .. _ ...... __ ..... .".
thr n-.... o.parun .... , sui. 
Tho .... *'" Is _ .. thr 
cw.\urN&. ..... I" c.ltumea can I' 
rr.... • ......, ., -.n:-. KIfW-
""- I. Mo H~ 
' 7.....,. ......ay COI"D< ..- 1'" 
mn ................ mood 01 1M play 
.~I II has lEt ... y to an a~ . 
!1ft. qd.. ' ''T1'wn you diI!t""",,1IW' how 
)'WC'anb$1IPU ChlJ loan.~ 
Ulrnulth coot..",.. .. 
A("('ordln. to Robfor( Horn , 
COIIoIumt" t«f\nktan rot 1M ~Ift' 
o.,>artm .... , . a 10( d.".,m on thr 
~I~~~ 1ft ..tUm l~ 
ThN"f' fi lm.~ IIlall"(l 
Thrfl' 'no"~~ df'plC"tlnjl 1J\f' 
a.hural. ..,..,.,ouJ _ pU""'" 
_ ...... 01 India .~I .... __ I<d 
In A.pnJ by th. Indo-Amtmcan Fn_" "-'<IO'_ 
_ .... I ... -~·· Oft 
Apnl I . . ~'1uIudIyw. QIond" on 
Apnill. and - B""dll"" ... ·Apnl. 
AU "I bt ....... ted at 'p..m 1ft 
0. ... Audit""",, A _bon 01 
$1»~_"" __ . ew$S 
for all .. ~. iii _e.d.. 
'1::_ m~ -. "",,,. 
1m • ,cot !OUI'"n' flI ~ ror p8'1od 
ploys ." M .. 1d " f'ew modl'm ~. 
,... .... _.........t-
~m\$.abol ... lrl1O ... 
OJUnI: ... P'f'I"1IOr'I th~ arT' ~
(or . """""'er you CTTat~ on papt'f 
can ... dosIroyod by thr physICal 
~~p ~ ~ .ector:' Horn ... td. 
" So you IIiow 10 modify .. 
Money ., anothn' Factor wbich 
m ....... <CIII5Odrnd ... r.;...,. _ 
has • cw\a.I:n budKa. Wt!' haft to 10 
rnto consult-.on WIth our blJ5lDlS.l; 
~~ ... do.1how.-
narnmn Yid 
"You nave to Ie"" your ~ vi Ow 
budcet. and thftl stay Wll tun II :' 
",Id Horn. _ joI> .nciudrs <'Ofto 
... nEb,. • ~UIIM'S. 
Horn h.a$ ~ duM ...,e C"OSIW'lM' 
=:"""?'l m .... .-..oy far . .",. 
Ono 01 Hom 's major dtIIIc:yItJeo II 
the ... at m"""'" •• aalab&. In 
ttw~ ..... 
"You can' ~ 1III)1/unI 
twre,"' tw !lain Most Ilt"fM haw 10 
br 0I"'den.d from other Clue, .• .ad 
0- __ ......,. don' ... """,, ,... 
-.y. _ ,... -. >lid 1'" 
-.,.:' he Nod. 
llw Unl.:' ~ Inwoh'f'd .bo 
~ <kJr"1CWt>es. ......-du>a ,. 
Yom. ' 'Y w laUdy haw from 1aur 
:.:.~ ~":!..~~ 
... 1<1. 
lU HarT_ has ...... WI\.b 51 lor 
u ,.. .... Hom. a ,..tuot •• ,-
m thMtIr. expects to t"f'It'e'Iq> 
""' __ ~inJ __ 
(_~~IL 
with purct\ae of any pub! 
7 days. week 
!'!~~ 4~~w~ 
~MMUMQ .. -,,- ..... "'$ •• 
Sl"f-ond printing 
for ,"IV book 
~ ___ wn __ 
In _ __ ""'_ .... ... Ilw proY<I<Stiv. __ cI _ 
001_ coaaIac1s beI_ the NorUt __ , __ 
~ or bIaads. Tho--. 
-.. ""IIinally ~c<I . , a ... 
5Ymp:J&lwn qanlM by the four 
Sll' nwn 
by ~.HIney 'Z. HouIIan. 
C.s., qf lIltI8na, IIInoII 
8:00 p,"\ Thurs. Aptl 51ft 
First Church of Christ 
1819 Walnut SIrMt 
III. 






S fI I •••••. "J~ 
SfI I..... "41/ 
'fl J.iJ • 1111; ... 
Rental fee includes: 
Water, sewage, alt'4 trash pick .. 
Vlsilor TnIIc bIcn!_ 
IIAIJf'AJ( lAPI . M ... . _ • 
,".1I1on 1_"" ..- II ..... S<otl. 11:""11'''' am _ . an .ncftUIo 
0.1 • I I"" " •• " ...... '''' vollllM 01 Iraff'k In lJ1L 
US ... .,.. made up (he bulk 01 
,hooe _ ~hl ..... .-dent 
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,.....--.... ·""'S<,,":~~-""!Io-'i!'1 
.. dt· ..... ... 
